Recent scholarship has emphasized incorporating innovation experiences into engineering curricula. These experiences are often positive, especially when students have the opportunity to solve novel but challenging problems, navigate their own processes, critically reflect on their experiences, and receive appropriate levels of support and scaffolding. This study further explores the role of scaffolding on innovation and non-innovative projects through the lens of Vygotsky's theory of proximal development. Ten engineering seniors participated in semistructured interviews focusing on their experiences with innovative and non-innovative projects and their general perspectives related to innovation. We utilized a qualitative content analysis approach to identify students' experiences within and outside of Vygotsky's zone of proximal development during innovation projects to which students felt they did and did not substantially contribute and non-innovative projects. Analysis revealed distinct characterizations aligned with experiences preceding, within, beyond their zones of proximal development on the three project types. These findings have key implications for those learning to become innovative and the way educators utilize innovation projects in the context of engineering education. In particular, they demonstrate strong connections between tasks in the zone of proximal development, how students develop technical and professional competencies during innovation projects, and how instructors may structure their projects to improve learning and innovation outcomes by establishing support practices from a variety of individuals.
Introduction
Innovation projects have become an increasingly important part of the engineering education landscape. Educators, responding to the call for more innovative engineers [1] [2] [3] have implemented a variety of projects dedicated to helping their students develop the competencies to design and develop novel, viable, and change-making artifacts. While innovation projects have been explored in terms of the conditions under which students produce artifacts judged to be innovative [4] [5] [6] , less has been explored regarding the mechanisms that underlie student learning in these situations 7 .
In this paper, we investigate engineering students' descriptions of innovation projects through the lens of Vygotsky's 8 zone of proximal development social theory. More specifically, we explore the operation of the zone of proximal development in projects students describe as noninnovative, innovative in aspects to which they directly contributed, and innovative in ways in which they did not directly contribute. This potential connection was identified in a previous study we conducted 7 and is clarified in this paper. The research question that guided this investigation was:
In what ways do student descriptions of engineering projects as being noninnovative, innovative with their contributions, and innovative without their contributions align with their learning in the zone of proximal development?
Literature Review
Innovation is a complex phenomenon that takes different forms in different contexts. Often, innovation is judged in terms of characteristics of a design solution. From a sociological perspective, innovation can be determined by the level at which a community or group adopts the solution 9 . From a psychological perspective, an innovation is something novel and useful 10 . In new product development, an innovation can be thought of something that opens a new market 11 or creates value for customers 12 . In engineering, innovations are often viewed in terms of three characteristics of the solution: (1) it is different than prior solutions, (2) it is valued by a group, and (3) it is implemented 13 .
The above definitions provide a baseline for investigations surrounding what innovation is, but offer little insight into the inner workings of student innovation projects. Preliminary investigations reveal that students may differ from instructors in the way they characterize the goals of, experience of, and competencies necessary to complete innovation projects 7, 14 . These investigations suggests that above all else, engineering students view innovation as a joint opportunity to learn new innovation and technical competencies while also contributing to engineering innovations as defined by Ferguson and colleagues 13 . These experiences feature key elements of authenticity, autonomy, support, personal interest, and unfamiliarity. Some recent research suggests that at least some of these elements have supported innovative student outcomes 6 .
In the context of engineering, innovation has also been given a mystique of the unattainable among students. Several studies suggest that students view innovation, and the related concept of creativity, as external to engineering 15, 16 or an elusive skill that most individuals do not and will not possess 14 . These suppositions are often confirmed by evaluations of student work that suggest limited solution innovativeness 4, 17, 18 . Among students who have experienced innovation projects, this mystique vanishes. While students still view engineering innovation as challenging, these challenges are mitigated the support they receive from peers and supervisors 7 . Under these conditions, innovation becomes an opportunity to learn both innovation-related, technical, and social competencies.
Theoretical Framework
Innovation is a social endeavor. This is especially the case in a learning environment built on diverse support networks. In this study, we adopt Vygotsky's 19 theorization of a zone of proximal development (ZPD) as a theoretical framework to understand how students relate their knowledge and abilities to innovative and non-innovative projects. The ZPD concept specifically focuses on the intersection of a person's learning and social or external influences that contribute to that learning through peers, instructors, and other forms of ability scaffolding.
The ZPD concept divides tasks or activities into three categories: those that a student can perform without assistance, those that a student can perform with assistance, and those that a student cannot perform even with assistance 20 . A student's ZPD refers to the capacity to develop new capabilities in a specific area and does not refer to some specific capacity for innovation. New abilities are a product of developments that occur when a student acts outside of those tasks which they can perform unaided. The student is aided in this development by social interaction and the assistance of others, although that assistance is not required to come from an instructor or person of authority. Instead, assistance can come from any collaboration that contributes to the development of new knowledge or perspectives.
Rather than understanding collaboration as "a joint, coordinated effort to move forward, where the more expert partner is always providing support" (p. 11) 20 , Chaiklin proposes collaboration as any interaction that occurs for the purpose of completing a task. That interaction may be with an instructor, intentionally designed scaffolding, a support structure, or a peer 21 . All equally satisfy the with assistance provision of the zone of proximal development 20 .
For this study, the specific framework considers three locations of a student in relation to their ZPD: (1) The zone of no development, tasks which a student can do unaided and without collaboration; (2) the zone of proximal development, tasks which students can do with collaborative assistance described above; and (3) a zone beyond what students are able to develop or contribute, even with collaboration or assistance. We pair the ZPD dimension with a second dimension: Students' conceptions of their contribution to innovation. Here we identify the overarching project type during which an event/task preceding, within, or beyond one's ZPD occurs. These project types included: (1) Non-innovative projects, (2) projects that are innovative in aspects to which the student felt he or she directly contributed, and (3) projects that were innovative although the student did not feel he or she contributed to any innovative components. Understanding whether students identify the intersection of development and innovation builds on prior work by Fila, Purzer, and Mathis 22 to explore students' self-imposed boundaries on their innovative action.
Methods
We utilized a qualitative content analysis approach to identify and describe tasks preceding, within, and beyond engineering students' zones of proximal development that they experienced during non-innovative projects as well as innovation projects to which they felt they did and did not substantially contribute. The following sections detail participant selection, data collection, our analytical perspective, and data analysis.
Participants
Ten senior undergraduate engineering students at a public university participated in this study. These students were purposefully selected from a sample of 25 students to maximize variation in gender, engineering major, and the type of innovation projects they have experienced (See Table  1 ). The decision to pursue purposeful sampling derived from prior work that shows disciplinary and gender differences in how students approach innovation 22 . As fourth-year students, all participants had contributed to a variety of curricular, co-curricular, and personal engineering projects, and thus were able to select from several non-innovative and innovation projects to discuss. 
Data Collection
The primary data source in this study was a one-on-one interview between each participant and one of the authors. For consistency, the interviewing author was the same for each of the interviews. These interviews each lasted about one hour and focused on one or two innovation projects and at least one non-innovative project the students had experienced. The interviews did not rely on a predefined interpretation of an innovation project or non-innovative project. Instead, students determined the projects they felt were innovative or not and described their reasons for selecting each project. Typically, students described innovation projects as those that led to a tangible deliverable that demonstrated some degree of novelty. They further differentiated these projects by describing whether they did or did not play a substantial role in the development of the innovative solution. Students contrasted their innovation projects from non-innovative projects, which they described as "routine" and "overly specified," and which did not result in novel deliverables.
The interviews were semi-structured, allowing the interviewer to revise question order, rephrase questions, and ask follow-up questions when appropriate. First, students described an innovation project. The interviewer then asked follow up questions to understand why students considered the project innovative, background about the project and their involvement, the approach they took, and personal experiences and reflections. The discussion of an individual project was complete when the interviewer had exhausted the possible content areas and when the participant could provide no new details or strands of inquiry. The interviewer and student then discussed at least one non-innovative project for contrast, and an additional innovation project if time permitted. Interviews were video-and audio-recorded and transcribed.
Analytical perspective
Our analysis attempted to respect both the socially constructed perspectives of the student participants as well as the theoretical framework which draws from well established theories of individual development and developmental potential. Following in constructivist traditions 23 , we held students' descriptions of their experiences to be representative of how they had experienced the phenomena of innovation and development. For example, we accepted students' explanations of projects as innovative or not innovative to be accurate conceptions of their perspectives on their experiences. However, we also compared students' descriptions of the innovative nature of projects, as well as their descriptions of their development, with baselines from the research team's experience.
This effort to explore gaps between the students experiencing the phenomena of innovation and development with the characteristics of innovation and the zone of proximal development are illuminated further in the Results and Discussion section below. Our reasoning for pursuing this path is perhaps best explained through an example. A participant might identify themselves as incapable of innovation because of a lack of technical ability (coded beyond zone of proximal development and innovation to which the student did not contribute), only to see the development of further technical ability recursively place innovative ideas or projects back in the non-innovative zone of no development. In such cases, while we respect student explanations as their authentic perspective, it is necessary for us as researchers to identify more subtle or nonobvious cues from a more positivist viewpoint on the innovation and developmental phenomena that students are describing.
Data Analysis
We used content analysis to code written transcripts of the student interviews. We began with a codebook based the theoretical framework. This codebook contained two dimensions and three codes within each dimension. The first dimension referred to a task the student described completing and its relation to the ZPD. The three codes in this dimension included: ZND (zone of no development -a task a student can complete without assistance), ZPD (zone of proximal development -a task a student can complete with the help of a more knowledgeable other), and BOL (beyond outer limits -a task a student cannot complete even with the help of a more knowledgeable other). The second dimension referred to the project type in which the student experienced a particular task. The three codes in this dimension included: non-innovative project, innovative project to which the student contributed, and innovative project to which the student did not contribute. Coders assigned each coded excerpt both a primary code, along the task dimension, as well as a secondary code, along the project dimension.
Two of the authors coded based on the initial code book. One author coded all ten participant transcripts. A second author coded half of the transcripts for comparison, discussion, and interrater reliability purposes. A common threshold for overlap is 10-30% 24 , so 50% was considered more than sufficient. After completing initial coding, authors met several times to rectify and align coding. We framed the meetings using the analytical perspective described above by ensuring coding was grounded in both the theoretical framework and the participants' experiences. This process involved discussion between both coders and a third author. In these discussions, both coding authors explained the logic of their coding choices and the three authors agreed on the appropriate code. After each meeting, we refined the codebook to account for discrepancies discussed during the meeting and to add additional clarification when appropriate.
During a final meeting, we computed Cohen's κ as a measure of inter-rater reliability for codes in both code dimensions. These values (.76 for task location in relation to ZPD and .82 for project type) were sufficient to demonstrate strong inter-rater reliability 25 . We reconciled all remaining instances in which the two coders disagreed and revised the codebook a final time (see Table 2 ). The two authors coded a final time based on this code book and agreed on all codes. Innovative project (to which the student contributed)
A project involving the development of a novel and tangible solution to an unmet need. Student played a role in developing novel components of the solution, often requiring them to utilize novel problem solving processes.
Innovative project (to which the student did not contribute)
A project involving the development of a novel and tangible solution to an unmet need. Student did not actively contribute to the project or did not contribute to the novel components of the project.
Results and Discussion
Data analysis revealed multiple instances of each code. Moreover, we found evidence of seven of the nine possible code pairs (i.e., types of tasks (ZND, ZPD, or BZPD) in each project type). The two code pairs we did not observe were: (1) tasks beyond the zone of proximal develop in noninnovative projects and (2) tasks in the zone of proximal development in innovation projects to which the student did not contribute. We detail how students described ZND, ZPD, and BZPD tasks (when applicable) across all three project types in the sections below.
Non-Innovative Projects
Students described non-innovative projects as "routine" and "boring." These projects were often course projects such as lab exercises and technical design projects. They were marked by fixed procedures given by instructors or supervisors and the knowledge that there would be one or a limited set of correct answers. Due to these constraints, students felt limited in their opportunity to innovate and often felt there was little opportunity to learn. The experiences instead served to evaluate their abilities or demonstrate a particular phenomenon/topic. As a result, these experiences often fell into the zone of no development. For example, Frank described an EPICS project that was well within his abilities.
I had already seen different software that did it. I mean…because it wasn't really anything new… Just the fact that it pretty much had been done before and like it wasn't necessarily something new really, didn't make it feel as innovative to me… our real goal was we had the finished project and we had to deploy it onto a server. That was really all we had to do. There wasn't too much real work to do. (Frank, Multidisciplinary Engineering)
In a single alternative example, Edward described a non-innovative project with elements that fit within the zone of proximal development. This project had many markings of innovative projects, such as autonomy, authenticity, and unfamiliarity 7 , but resulted in a non-innovative solution. Edward indicated that he and his team lacked the technical knowledge to be innovative on the project. Still, through instructor scaffolding on this non-innovative project, Edward began to develop the technical knowledge that he believed could support innovation on later projects.
Our actual task was to go a certain range with a certain amount of mass and that's really all that they told you. Cargo planes have existed for a very long time, so if you go through all the "designs" [air quotes] our course came up with, you had someone who essentially redesigned the C7, someone who essentially redesigned the C130, someone who essentially redesigned a Ukrainian Antinov… Without having that much technical background in aerospace, you can't just be like, "Well we're gonna do this which will make this better which is this brand new, innovative design in cargo aircraft." (Edward, Aeronautical Engineering)
As noted, we did not identify any examples of non-innovative projects that involved tasks beyond the students' ZPDs. Tasks beyond the ZPD are beyond what the student can achieve or contribute to even with assistance 20 . Given that the majority of non-innovative projects that students described were aimed at specific technical learning objectives (i.e., course assignments), creating projects outside of the scope of student ability would seem inappropriate. Alternatively, such tasks may appear much like the BZPD tasks on innovative projects: those that are outsourced or delegated to others. One potential example of such a task would be an instructor providing a portion of base code for a routine programming assignment. The instructor might provide the code because it is likely to be too difficult for her/his students based on their current expertise, but the assignment might still not support student innovation. For example, students might feel constrained by the initial code, or may not feel the assignment allows for innovation based on their current capabilities.
Innovative Projects to Which the Students Contributed
Students described innovation projects to which they contributed as initially "overwhelming" and "intimidating" but eventually as "fun" and "exciting." In these projects, students felt that their efforts actively contributed to the innovative components of the project, whether the tasks fell into the zone of no development or the zone of proximal development. These projects existed as course projects, co-curricular projects such as internships and service learning projects, and occasionally, as personal projects. As described by Fila, Purzer, & Fernandez, these projects were marked by authenticity, autonomy, support, personal interest, and unfamiliarity to the students.
The key (i.e., innovative) aspects of their work often fell into the zone of proximal development. During these experiences, students worked towards challenging tasks, which they did not initially have the ability or confidence to complete without scaffolding or assistance. While instructor scaffolding (to mitigate project complexity) often supported student learning and managed the challenge, students more frequently and emphatically reported support from their teammates and peers as an important factor. In some cases, team support involved distributing the cognitive load of the task (e.g., through team brainstorming). In other cases, new perspectives and actions evidenced by their teammates caused students to actively reflect and view the situation in a new light. As an example, Ivan (an industrial engineer) described how electrical engineering students assisted him in achieving a new understanding of the project technology, which aided innovation. Students also experienced activities outside of the zone of proximal development during innovation projects, both in the zone of no development and beyond the zone of proximal development. Aligned with the zone of no development, innovative projects still required students to complete some tasks that they could do without assistance. Students' often described such tasks as the 'menial' or 'boring' components of innovation projects. This included elements such as programming, setting up experiments, and drafting reports that were necessary in service to the team's innovation. For example, Christine discussed the task of coding during an innovation project. Conversely, students also experienced tasks beyond their zones of proximal development during their innovation projects. In these instances, they contributed to a component of the innovation, but needed others to complete components that were beyond their abilities. Often, this included delegating work to more experienced teammates or outsourcing technology development to external organizations. The students typically used language indicating adoption rather than development (i.e., 'borrowing') in these cases. For example, Bobby described partnering with a larger organization who developed the water filtration technology that was a key technological element of his team's innovative community water system.
Everything in this project

So we borrowed some technologies from them and it's using micro filtration, some sort of hollow fiber filtration where it cleans water by passing the water through pores in submicron levels, which are so small that even bacteria and parasitic life can't even pass through it. It's too small for that, but obviously water can still get through. And the issue with that system, though, is that since they're submicron sized pores you're very prone to clogging, like extremely quickly… So by preceding the hollow fiber membrane system-the hull fiber membrane filter with a sand filter we're increasing the water quality by reducing viral activity and bacterial activity and we're increasing the life of the membrane filter because it's filtering less particulate… Where the innovation comes in is that the reason why water projects fail a lot of times is because you develop a system, you leave it to the people and you come back in ten years and it's not operational, it's broken, it's not doing its job correctly, it' not filtering the water. For whatever reason it's not operating as the design intended. And to prevent the deterioration of our system, if you're doing community scale is um we're placing it in a school and the way the school operates in that community is the cafeteria is run by an outside organization which is actually parents. (Bobby, Civil Engineering)
This outsourcing, borrowing, or partnering, while representing tasks currently outside the students' zones of proximal development, may support future development by providing a baseline of knowledge in the technological area (e.g., understanding the terminology). Such knowledge may place such experiences within the students' zones of proximal development during future encounters, but further exploration of this phenomenon is needed.
Innovative Projects to Which Students Did Not Contribute
Students also shared first-hand experiences on projects that resulted in innovation, but to which the they felt they provided a limited contribution. These were often large-scale innovations and featured students observing or working under experienced engineers and were typically outside of engineering classes. As a result of these circumstances, students often had limited opportunities, either by their role or knowledge, to perform tasks they deemed as critical to the innovation.
A portion of these experiences fell into the zone of no development. Students were given simple tasks in service of a larger innovation project. For example, Christine described routine and prescribed work drafting CAD models while Ivan described using financial algorithms to find answers his supervisor requested. While these experiences could be compared to zone of no development experiences within innovation projects to which the students contributed, a key difference is that the students felt little connection to the innovation components of the project. As Dolores described, this was often because the guiding idea for the innovation was not their own.
I worked on one project. We were working on something that was fairly different than what I've seen before, but it wasn't my idea. I was just helping them work on it… it was someone else's innovative idea that we were trying to make feasible. (Dolores, Chemical
Engineering)
The other portion of these experiences were interpreted by students as beyond their zones of proximal development. In these examples, students were excited to observe innovative professional engineers in action, but their role was self-described as observational. They viewed the task as so far beyond their expertise that they could only watch and support the engineers as appropriate. Edward, for example, described an example when working at NASA. We did not observe any instances of tasks within a student's ZPD on these innovation projects to which they did not contribute. We would expect tasks here to be ones that a students can complete with support but do not contribute directly to innovation, which would seem to be paradoxical. ZPD tasks in both other project types often involved developing non-obvious ideas or solutions in the context both other project types. Such non-obvious solutions would seem to give students a feeling of contributing to innovation. Thus, a student working on an innovation project to which they to do feel they have contributed, would likely shift to believing they contributed once they experienced a task within their ZPD.
Developmental Innovation Matrix
In summarizing the above results, we created the Developmental Innovation Matrix. This matrix (presented as Table 3 ) describes the types of activities during non-innovative projects, innovative projects to which students contributed, and innovation projects to which students did not contribute that fell within the zone of no development, zone of proximal develop, and beyond the zone of proximal development. This table serves two purposes. First, it describes elements instructors might expect students to experience on different project types. Second, it provides potential nuances in the projects (or how students view those projects) that could affect how students experience those projects. Innovative project (to which the student did not contribute)
Zone of no development Box 1
Routine or overly specified tasks in a self-contained project (e.g., cookbook laboratory exercises)
Box 2
Routine tasks in the context of a student-led innovation project (e.g., project organization, documentation, basic programming tasks)
Box 3
Routine or overly specified tasks in support of another's innovation project (e.g., completing a CAD drawing per another engineer's specifications)
Zone of proximal development
Box 4
Open-ended tasks beyond students' current capabilities (e.g., challenging technical design tasks with several existing solutions)
Box 5
Completing challenging tasks with the support of others on a student-led innovation project (e.g., iteratively learning about and designing a solar panel array)
Box 6
Not observed (potentially paradoxical)
Beyond zone of proximal development
Box 7
Not observed (could potentially be instructorprovided code or design specs)
Box 8
Delegating or outsourcing tasks beyond the students' current capabilities in support of a student-led innovation project (e.g., receiving detailed designs for project components from third parties)
Box 9
Observing others complete innovative work (e.g., watching an experienced engineer solve a challenging problem)
Toward the first point, students' experiences on each of the three project types were rather consistent. Students described non-innovative projects as defined by routine or well-specified tasks or projects. Students perceived little challenge or room for innovative thought on such tasks. As a result, most of these experiences were classified in the zone of no development unless specifically organized to scaffold a particular ability development. Innovative projects to which students did not contribute were also marked by routine or overly specified tasks, but also tasks that were outside of the students' capabilities. Thus, while innovation occurred, students were either unable or not allowed to contribute. In both cases, students did not encounter significant challenges and were not operating in their zones of proximal development.
During innovation projects to which they contributed, students also encountered the routine tasks that marked the zone of no development and the overly challenging tasks that extended beyond their zones of proximal development. However, the more critical and noteworthy aspects of these projects fell between these two extremes and represented challenges students could complete and grow from through appropriate scaffolding and peer support. Thus, instructors hoping to create meaningful innovative project experiences for their students could use these project aspects (reasonable challenge and intentional support structures through instruction, mentorship, or peering) as guidelines.
Toward the second point, in comparing the differences between individual boxes, we can observe nuances in student mindsets and project features that have the potential to greatly influence student experiences. First, in exploring the manifestation of the zone of no development, we observe that it occurred during all three project types. While this was a defining feature of non-innovative projects and innovative projects to which students did not contribute, occurrences during innovative projects to which students contributed were viewed as necessary but unsubstantial. This result indicates that meaningful innovation experiences need not be entirely novel, creative, or challenging to students, and that students may tolerate or even enjoy these activities in service to larger goals in which they carry a stake. In many cases, students identify these tasks as authentic components of projects, which aligns with other studies of students' innovation perceptions 7 .
Second, boxes 4 and 9 (respectively, in the zone of proximal development on non-innovative projects and beyond the zone of proximal development on innovative projects to which students did not contribute) shared some similarities to box 5 (in the zone of proximal development on innovative projects to which students contributed). The box 4 example was similar to box 5 in all but the student's perception of whether the outcome was innovative. In other words, the result may have been considered innovative and the experience may have been considered more meaningful to other students. More work needs to be done to explore the reasons for and results of such a discrepancy. The box 9 example was also similar to box 5 in terms of the students' initial assessment of the situation. In both, students were initially intimidated by the project and viewed themselves as lacking the competence to contribute. However, in box 5 examples, students pushed past this initial apprehension and contributed to innovative outcomes. The difference may be a product of the students' mindsets, but may also have resulted from appropriate scaffolding and peer support that marks the zone of proximal development.
Comparing similar examples can help clarify the distinction between these two types of experiences. Since this was an exploratory study with a limited number of students, the findings should be viewed carefully. Future research can explore and expand the framework proposed.
Conclusion
Educators want engineering students to be innovative. Yet, for students to be innovative, they need scaffolding aligned with their current state of competencies. If projects that require or attempt to elicit innovation exist within what students can do unaided or outside what students can do with assistance, students' interaction with innovation decreases. The current body of literature on student innovation has been dualistic, meaning they examine whether or not students are innovative. Our study provides a new perspective on levels of innovative behavior associated with their zone of proximal development. The Developmental Innovation Matrix (DIM) provides a framework that can guide ways to improve scaffolding efforts in the projects students experience. In future studies, we will work to refine this framework and investigate its application in authentic instructional contexts.
